
More than 6,000 signa
tures aff"lXed to petitions
appealing to the governor not
to close Fort Stanton Hospi
tal and Training School seem
to have only gained sym
pathy from the state leader.

According to an Albu
querque Journal article pub
lished Tuesday, Aug. 27, Ima
and W. C. Cooper presented
the petitions, which were
partially collected through
efforts of the organization
Families for Fort Stanton, to
Gov. Bruce King. The peti
tions asked the governor to
reconsider keeping the hos
pital open, rather than phas
ing it out as proposed. .

The phase-out proposal
came from state officials
after a federal judge ruled
New Mexico had to provide
community settings to qual
ifying mentally retarded peo
ple now in the state's two
institutions-Ft. Stanton
and Los Lunas. The court
order, issued late December
1990, does not specifically
require any state instit.ution
to olose. But Dept: of Health
officials siad Fort Stanton
would have to be phased out
to help generate money for
the additional community
programs needed for those
identified people.

The Coopers and other
families with children at the
facility are concerned the
programs developed by
involved parents and the
hard working, dedicated pro
fessional staff at Fort Stan
ton will be destroyed, just to
see if the state can develop
new ones.

"John McKean, King's
press secretary, said the gov
ernor sympathized with
their concerns but didn't
think the state could keep
Fort Stanton open and still
come up with money to meet
the federal court order,"

(Can't. on P. 2)

.. Hospital's ..
fate still
in jeopardy

More photos, Page 8
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October 1989 original agree
ment between the village and
Allhub Investments, Inc.,
The addendum lists Teasons
why Allhub needed the
extension, mainly due to the
current financial
atmosphere.

Terms of the agreement
are the village will permit
Allhub one additional year
for the construction of the
hotel as required under the
Hotel Lease and Construc
tion Agreement Addendum
of July 5, 1990. If construc
tion is not completed by July
1, 1993, Allhub shall be con
sidered in default under the
hotel lease; Allhub will post a
$100,000 irrevocable letter of
credit with the Village, pay
able to the village ifthe hotel
is not" completed by July 1,
1993. The $100,000 repre
sents Allhub's total liability
for the hotel construction,
but will not include the com
mon area improvements.

(Corl't. on P. 3)
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hotel project was dead.
The delay, announced

more than three weeks ago,
had made the council worry
the project would never be
completed. They wanted
assurance from AIIhub. They
got it Tuesday night.

After lengthy discussions
with Allhub attorney Don
Dutton, the council accepted
a fifth addendum to the

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 ~

rededicated

RUIDOSO COUNCILLOR Barbara Duff, left, chats with R. D.
Hubbard at a reception held during the Ruidoso Village Council
meeting Tuesday.

nomic times soon.
"If the horse sale today is

any indication, we are
headed for better times," he
added.

The Super Select Sale
held in Glencoe that day was
very successful-180 head
brought $4 million.

Hubbard had been
invited to speak at the Vlllage
meeting, to dispel rumors th~

..
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Park

1991 CARRIZOZO GRIZZLIES

Kneeling, le~ to right, Raymond Najar, Steve Aragon, Coby Sims. Nathan Portillo, James Silva, Anthony Archuleta, Bias Herr
era" and. ~llIy Sheehan. Middle row, lef~ to right, Lenny Beltran, Alfonso Lucero, Leroy Zamora, Jacob
Portillo, WIII~am Archuleta, Cory Collins, Tom Salz, and Fernando Medina. Standing, left to right, Chris Barela Steve Ortiz Val
Reyes, Justin Portil~o, R~phael Cha~ez, Damian Luna, Lee Najar, George Vega. Heath Rickman, Jonathan V~J1ejos and I~aac
Huerta. The Grizzlies kick off their season Saturday here against Melrose at 7:30 p.m.•

'The Official Newspaper of Lincoln County'

In photo at left, Lincol~ County Fair queen Della Joiner is part of Sunday's ~arade. Alo.ngside is a member of the Sheriff's Posse. In photo at right, Aitman Kelly
Clausen, left. and Manne Ray Hernandez, nephews of Carlos Zamora Jr., hOIst a flag whIch had flown over the Capitol in Washington, D.C. The flag honors Zamora
of Carrizozo, who died Jan. 28,1966, in Vietnam.

All system s are go
between the Village of Ru.id~

oso and Allhub.
Tuesday night, R. D.

Hubbard, main principal of
Allhub, and part owner of
Ruidoso Downs Race Track,
assured the village council
and a large audience he
would back construction of
the Raddison Hotel, just a
year delayed. As double
assurance, Allhub posted a
$100,000 security, payable to
the village if construction of
the hotel is not completed by
July 1, 1993.

Hubbard talked with the
village council for 20 minutes
in closed session to discuss
acquisition of real property
and possible litigation. After
wards, Hubbard expressed
reassurance the village was
willing to go along with the
hotel project.

"VVe're all aware of the
economic situation. It's diffi
cult in today's market to find
financing," he said.

Then Hubbard also told
of the downturn in the lodg
ing industry nationwide, but
looked toward better eco-

Hubbard assures' council
Hotel construction backed by $100,000 security

reached on those ques
tions. Also, no officers
were elected. It waS
agreed that the five
active members of the
panel could no longer
carry the full burden of
organizing, sales, prom
otion and product.ion of
the events.

A decision was made
to send out a publi'C
inquiry to find out if Lin
coIn County residents
want the race and its
ancillary activities'--W
continue. If individuals
are willing to help plan,
organize, promote and
support the Pony
Express, they may fill in
the form below and mail
to Lincoln County Pony
Express, P.O. Box 803,
White Oaks, N.M.
88301.

Wicker said all questions
raised had been resolved.

All information concern
ing the bid will be sent to the
New Mexico Department of
Finance and Administration
(DFA) for final approval.
Wicker and councillor Ron
Andrews met with Bradley
Const., which indicated it
can start the first part ofSep
tember. The company has
240 calendar days to com
plete the project by May 1,
1992. Wicker said the com
pany hopes to have the build
ing dried-in before the snows
begin.

Since the village had only
$1,792.250 budgeted for the
Civic Center construction, it
was necessary for councillors
to make a budget adjustment
of $177,042, with $50,000
transferred from the utility
fund reserve and $127,042
from the general fund
reserve.

To promote all the vari
ous activities held in Ruid
oso, Mark Doth, chairman of
the village Lodgers' Tax
Committee and the Regional
Advertising Board, pre
sented the $1,150 bill to cov
er an underestimated cost of
an ad in the Sun Country

(Can't. on P. 3)

The Lincoln County
Pony Express Commit
tee learned Sunday that
despite good attendance
this year the day-long
events may be discon
tinued unless there is
more financial and phys
ical assistance from resi
dents of the county.

Members of the com
mittee discussed possi
bilities for raising funds.
They also noted the lack
of willingness on the
part of residents to con
tribute time. effort and
money toward realiza
tion of the ann ual
events.

Several attempts
were made to reach a
consensus about what
act.ivities should be pre
served and which elimi
nated to cut costs and
labor. No decision was

Pony Express panel
asking for help

Address: .:...- _

Please make checks payable to:

Lincoln County Pony Express

Councillors
celebrate
good news

By DORIS CHERRY

Money $ __ Sales Bookkeeping __
Office work Physical labor __

Activity Supervision __ Communication '
Other (specify) __-'-- _

Do you want the Pony ~press to continue?

Yes 0 No (J

I will support the Pony Express with:

- • - - - - - .- - - - ~ ~~-.. - • p yo ..,.. ._...., ..,..--._~•..., - ps-...., P p P ~;!!II!jlll.!!II! o 'IIl'IIIIIIS..'IlIl> IIl' e p.a&ll III$~5 S..$~eS..&.).S.SIS-.-SI,__
""',

Name: _

Phone: ..-- _
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Ruidoso Village Council
had plenty of reasons to cele
brate Tuesday night.

An agreement was reach
ed with Allhub Inc. to set a
delayed completion date for
the Radisson Hotel, the Civic
Events Center construction
bid was awarded and a
ground breaking date set,
and a budget transfer guar
anteed the civic center would
be paid for.

Councillors, mayor, R. D.
Hubbard and a large audi
ence present at the village
meeting celebrated with cake
and ice cream provided by
the Lincoln County Hospital
ity Association.

After the hurdle was
cleared on the agreement
with Hubbard for the hotel
lease, (see related story),
councillors unanimously
accepted the low bid for the
civic center construction of
$1,907,000 plus two alter
ntlte bids for storage and an
entry equalling $51,000,
from Bradley Construction of
Albuquerque. A Ruidoso
company which had also bid
on the project, Cheyenne
Bldg. Contractors, had chal
lenged the validity of the bid,
but village manager Ron
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THESE CAPITAN coaches
are, from left, assistant coach
Ed Dallls, head coach Pal

.Ventura, assistant coach KJm
NelSon, assistant coach Neil
.pavia and 8¥lstant coach Pat
Gowen.

-~" .._.__..

JEAN GOSSE'IT ls now taking

appUea60ns for the locaI
schools. Please caJI for an

appOIntment or stOp by my

~'
j

When..retlrernenl time comes around, you oould be sitting pretty on II PREFERENCE PLU~tax
deterred annully rroA) from MeUJfe. PREFERENCE PWS offers you a smart way to sove for
the future WIlli!!, ~ucing Prtillsenl taxes. .WJtb a wlde.variety:at ,fundlng.optlons,---yoU-CBn-C:l:cooae·
how to save, as well as how much to save--up to $9,500 per yeal'-Tax Oefsrred.'_

You'll alSo benefit from the stan of speclallsis at r..teture ResotIroee, a ~r~~~!r.C?tQ!1~.'.t .. __.
SBi\ltcee10 eauce.tors,' fiti81Ihcare pdeSSlDna1ii; a;.cfnonpi'Oiit·empfoyeu nationWkte. To obtain
a prospBCtus and to learn mom about the benefItS of IovestIng In 'PREFERENCE PWS. can
~8ILIfe Resources Financial SetVk:es Advisor 81 (505) 258-4379 Olflce 1221 M8Chllf'; Suite 4.
Ruidoso, NM 88345., \ "".'o ....' ifeRls_sS

A DhIIMotIoI~ tJfrJ 1nIuranr;e~
, Nqw Yodt "!- Yom

Perionnlln"' .... ""'Y and III not~. nceplloIo bed Inl1inlid Dplloo. hIano you InveIII or...rtIIlPtInlIYo IHdIhll~
e.~. II <lDIIbII morellDnlplelto h,lo"'nllt"" lIboItI PREf'iUU!NCi! PLUs. fnOlUdlnllGhIrD8ll and 6llp8IISe8. ClIrenIdIh~
MliInIpolIhIn ural CoorIplony, Ono Mollison MII\IU, NlIwv~ NV ll101o. •

PREFERENCE PLUS
CAN HELP YOU
END UP WITH
A LARGE
NEST EGG.

THE CAPITAN football squad travels to Eunice Aug. 30 for Its first game'of thaseason. Thl~
game.is scheduled fo.r 7p.m. From 19ft to right, seated, JQsh peralta, Justin King, Ernie Trujillo,
and Troy Stone. Kneeling, Jim Griego, Jaso"n TrujillO, Damlen Roybal; Orlando Baca, Carlos
Preciado and Rodney Sedillo.Standirlg, Stormy Trost,.Welgon Smith, PaLl! Whipple, CliritTate,
Charlie Tracey and Ernie Gane~o.s. . . . '.'

..st.. . _
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EMS gets shot in

,. ,

As would the casual
atmosphere at the Fort Stan
ton facility, where parents
can walk in anytime they
want,

Compliance to thefederal
ruling would take out about
25 of the 150 patients at the
facility and place them into
group homes or communitY
settings. Because the
remaining few would not
W8ITant keeping the facility Li nco InC 0 u n t y 261 EMS providers this fiscal ton Ambulance. $3.694: Alto
open, it would either be con- Em~ncyMedi~lServices year. Ofthose 261 providers, Ambuhince. $3,550; Capitan
verted to another use or be got Ita annual shot In the arm 97 are transporting ~ces Ambulance, $3.526; Ruidoso
closed Department of recently. thanks to the Dollar (ambulances), 160 are f'lrSt. Fire Dept.. $3,61-4; Hondo·
H Ith 'offi . I. h ...·d· for Life program. responder or firelrescue ser- Ambulance, $3,4i9·,· Ruidoso.ea ICla a.ve . A I of $50 358 fro "

That also wornes many tots '.. m vices and four provide air Downs Fire Dept.. ,$3,359:
in Lincoln County who fear the Emergency Medlcsl Ser- transportation. Capitan Volunteer Fir:e
the.lQss oft})e almost $6 mil- viees.(EMS) Fund Aet.~nbe The amount offunding is Dept. $3~
HOIl budget at Fort Stanton. cdistnbutedL to

l
10 ~~cfloln based on a fonnula calculat-- .. :E;~J:I_ !~~j,~b.miqL~t _.. _.. _...._,_.

Capitan School District ounty amuu ances·-uI"IU' re ing thenumber'mrunseaCli "Ust"ot needed items which
would stand to lose many ~Partments. The act pro- service makes with the num- qualifY for the DoHarfor Life, .
students from the facility Vldes for a $1 assessment on ber of total miles traveled, funds, Bobka added. 'This
employees who would have to ~erymotor vehicle re~st~- said Lincoln 'County EMS year Lincoln County EMS
either relocate to Los Lunas bon. That· money whIch IS' coordinator Maggi Bahks. hopes to use the funds to pro-
retire or be laid off. Ev~ putintothefund which is~s~ Outside of RuidOso. the vide trauma kitstoEmergen-
more distant districts such tributed to emergency medi~ Carrizozo ambulance makes cy Medical Technicians
as CalTizozo and Hondo cal s~vices statewide. the most runs in the county. (EMTs) who live in out lying
would feel the losses of stu- According to a release she added. areas first, then eventually
,dents .. from employee'-$- .PTOvided..by.the.New..Mexico -.. -..-Ruidoso'·' -EMS,-'-with 'm'-IdIEMTs:::'--~- -.._- .~.._- ....._--
families. Dept. of Health, each service responders at paramedic ,ThemDstmoneyfioom the

Lincoln County Medical is guaranteed between level. got the largest share of fund goes to training and
Center in Ruidoso would be $3,000 and $20,000 out ofthe the money with $17.353_ licensing .of EMTs. Other
affected by the loss ofmany of $1.8 million to b~~~istrib~~. Ca r.riz.o.z.o._am bill A n,C-e--. ---items-iaelude--.--mamtena"n".c"'ec"--
the Fort Stanton patients to the 33 counties and 78 received $5,117; Corona of ambulances and personal
who are treated at the small municipalities on behalf of· Ambulance, $3,766; Ft. Stan~ communications Tadios,
hospital.

Although the petitions
have been going to the gover
nor, any citizen concerned
about the future ofFort Stan
ton and its current program!il.
should write Gov. Bruce
King,State Capital Building,
Santa Fe, New Mexico
87503,

PAULS

",

.__. "' .. ,."

Substitute
workshop

There will be a substitute
workshop Tuesday for those
interested in substitute
,teaching. at the CarriZOzo
Schools.

The workshop will begin
at 9 a.m. For more intbrnia-·
tion, telephone 648-2346.

Due to a tax increase.
prices for home games :at
Carrizozo Schools have
increased by 50 cents. Adult
tickets will!>. $2.50 and stu
dent and senior citizen tick
et" will be $1.150.

Journal reporter Jackie
Jadrnak wrote.

The CooperS', and other
parents like them. worry
about the state's ability to
develop adequate programs
in a community setting for
their children. Most of the
worried parents can cite
unpleasallt experiences in
trying to find community set
tings for their children, some
of whom not 'only have deve
lopmental disabilities, but
emotional and discipline
problems.

Presently, the state has
no funds to increase the few
community.homes operating.
which are at full capacity.

Another worry is the dis~

tance parents will have to
travel to visit their children.
Coopers and other parents
present at a summer Fami·
lies for Fort Stanton meet
ing, wanted a facility in the
southern part of the state.
Coopers also worry that sup
port from those other flffni
lies witb ,cbildren at Fort
Stanton would be lost.

t'flkient e1('((ririry dt the mnst reasun

abl!:' pri(:C' and w(."'rt· workinp: to extend

our serviu' tn famtht,s In rl'mutC' areas

who still stru.a.:.a.:k with kl:ros('nt'

lanterns, p:RsoJim' Joll·m·raturs and wau·r

from windmjJIs·. ."

E1et'rrit'ity nri1-thn:ns lift' lind liJ-.:hn·os

the- bunkm {If t·vl·rYll.t¥ livin,a.:~k a

hrand IWW runll t'lt,ttrit' InoJx'rluiv!:' ('lIS

tonwr to wlmm WI' just c'xtl'ndt"d ~'r

Vlll' .;lntl ('liminiltl'd rllt' ,L:l'm'riltlun !-lap.

the application with its also provided a ticket 'for her the student"eenate for two
accompanying' essay, high to go to San Jose State Uni~ years.
school transcript, ¢Iass size, versity in San Jose, Calif., As!. a member ofFFA, she
rank in class, ACT or SAT this summer. There, she par- was selected as highest
test scores. ticipated in the Summer achiever in her class.

By mid-August, Vicky Camp/Institute for Prospec- In her spare time, Mary
thought she would have to tive Teachers. She joined 76 Ann said, Vicky loved to read
attend school with the Pres~ other high school studenis and take walks. •
idential Scholarship from from 18 states. The institute With all the financial
UNM and some help with the was sponsored by Phi Delta help based on her academics
sma 11 e r s c hal a r s hip s Kappa and Phi Delta Kappa and achievements. Vicky can
awarded her from the Capi- Education Foundation. now pursue her dream of
tan Classroom Teachers" ..i)ecoming' an EngHsh~
Association and the Corrien- ]n 1990 Vicky was nomi- teacher.
Ie CowBelles. An those scho- noted to be included in the k dVic y excite ly called
larships she knew about by 24th Annulil ~d.itionofWho's h Db h fi .I~•• of

.graduation.,.in"..May" 'BnG' Who.~ongAmerica.n,High."c1~~:e's·t6r:'W~k~'~p';rli;'g""
would help financially, but SchoolStudents.reservedfor them to be what she wanted,
she worriedly searched for 5 ~rcent of high school stu- Mary Ann' said. She' is living
other options to hel"p pay the de.ots annually. in a UNM dorm.
rest of the school bills. Academics did not occupy Recipients of the UNM

Then she got the news of all of Vicky's high school Presidential Scholarship and
receiving the Paul Douglas time. She also toved sports, their parents attended a
Scholarship Aug. 15, just her mother said. receptioJ1 held last week at
before she was ready to go to She played on the varsity the university, Vicky" mORl
fall classes. volleybaH team for three and dad and her twin

"She got the call about years and was selected as brothers, Eddie Jr and
the scholarship at the·.~All·Oistrict player twice. She Ernest Sedi11o,'attended the
house," said Vicky's mother, also played basketball and reception.
MaryAnnSedillo,whoisC\.~- was involved in track. "'We're very pro'ud," said
todian at 'Capitan Schools. Vick.Y was a member of Mary Ann.

She was very excited and
happy, her mother added.

The scholarship is
funded through the New
Mexico Educational Assis
tance Foundation.

Vicky's love of education

• Fine Art at
• Medium Prices

BLUE DOOR GALLERY
CAPITAN, NM • 88316 ' Ph. 354-3030

Across from Village Hall'

ARTIST

Barbara
Elaurta

!
Om

.
WE'RE ClOSING THE GENERATION GAP.

Otero 'County Electric
YOUR EHERG' COHN(O(JION

For Outage Assistance Call 1-800-727-1881

Your rurdl t"knrit· f(lupe!1uivl' ba~ !In'n

bring'inJ-\: puwer til fllmili(:s <;inu' rhl'

19-10s-pclw(."r ("r li/-thrs, aPI,liilllll'\,

ht'lltinll, tilldln,l--t ,lOll (·nH·r(;tjnmenr.

We'lI (:nminUt' w proVI(/(- I It·.tn, <;.llc.·,

EJenril'iry has he('n SI) mUt·h a rart of
our lives many of us rakt' ir for p:rilmt·d.

Bur ir wac;IJ't wally so Innp: ap:o thaI

e1ectrieiry was almmr unknnwn in runll

an'as, and 11ft· In rhl' rural sn\ltflW('sr

meant dnjn~ without sn many of thl'

rhings that makl' I ifc' easier.

Native American

'7lIe Southwest On. canvas In ulbranl alEs ''Zuni Land' cap
tures theessence o/lhe Indtanculture, Ms. Elaw1a's depic
ttons are as authentic and true to their ortgln as possible.
Imao" Size '0 x 20. s;,sD_DO.

. '

A Capitan girl who Joved
school wi11 get to continue
her education, thanks to a
substantial schQlarship.

1991 Capitan High
School valedictorian Victoria
Sedillo started classes at
University of New Mexico in
Albuquerque this week.
Thanks to a $4,200 a year
award from the Paul Douglas
Teacher Scholarship fund,
Vicky will be able to fulfill
her"'dream of being an Engl
ish teacher.

Mrs. Mary Ann Sedillo
.r~ h.•r .Il...!>",,~ .E;~di. are
proud of their daugh ler, who
finished at the top of her
1991 class and won Universi
ty of New Mexico's highest
award, the $2,OOO-a-ycar
Presidential Scholarship.

But they also worried
how they could afford to send
their daughter, who had
always loved to read and play
sports, to college. Because of
this, Vicky had applied for
several scholarships, includ
ing the Paul Douglas Teach
er, in the spring. To gualif)'
for the Paul Douglas Teacher
Scholarship, Vicky had to be
in the top 10 percent of her
class and plan a career in
teaching, Since education
was her goal, Vicky filled out

Uncotn County rww:•._.._...__.~...._August 29, 1991-PAGE 2

·Capitan girl earns award
Valedictorian· to realize dream of pursuing education
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FRESH
•

,WATERMELONS
- - --- - _. -~-------- - -' --- ~-- - . - --.-::--::.-

(you SClV~' $2.20) .

• I

Monday 1hru Saturday I S:OO am .' 7;00 pm
" , SunGlay I 9:00 am .. 4!QQ prri

, . we FUi8liFWe tHE ~Hr 1;0 I,.lM[T QLlAinm~.1iI.SO 'mE RI~TOA~E;.~flVJC6.TO ~riIe:,

"

09

" : ,

" ','

'". '. . .'

" ,

PEYTON ALL MEAT

J:i'R4NXS-
(YouS'ave $1.40)

..

---'-----, PRiC$ EFFtCTXVE:
'AUG. 29 thm 1ilBPT. S. 1991.

, , ,

c-~'~'Once Again' Furr"s'Con"'lE3s'",
. , ,

-Th~rough ;A-g--YSur~~L'dtz1C?r,'~Y~
" Picnic HeaOqt.lorters,"U"

, . ". -.. , ' ....~~~~~~~~ ", ..............
~.--. ....fo"_.iiI: ,....~. -:"l~1"i

• I I •
. : : I "'; FURR'S ; ';: • FURR'S ' ,
· .. i tV L

-J'SOD 1 { i
I .u --,~- ,-~"""--~Q..Ia~ -I-~' " ,-----~'----~- 8'g:¢i--
• w/COUPON ' • 12-OZ CaR' w'/COUPON ; 112..$01.· " ,I,

, • ON

, , I
I LIMIT (1) CASE' THEREAFTER ••• 6 O8n8l$1.00 LIMIT (1) ',THEREAFTER ••••'-.19 ,•, -
• 01'10 Coupon Pttr Cuscomer. GOod at C8rtkozo Fun.. ONLY.
: EITECnVE AUG. 29 thn.l SEPT. B. 1991.
L.~.~ ~ •• ~__~.__._.__.~._•••

, ,,'

, ,
, ,,

" ,

, ',

. ,

epn. 8 inpublishing films; anel.violence on
,the frontier. Severa):6eld trip.;banquetsbarbecues and
moVies are on the agenda. . .

For md1'8 iilfbrmation, contact Recursos de Santa
Fe, 826 Ctunino de Monte Rey, santa Fe. N.M.-87501or
phone (605) 982-9301. '
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OffIce: 623-0184
Rellil 82M1B87

~~ ...vv:-••
IMPORTED CARS INC.

MERCEtUS:S - BJENZ .. VoLvo
. BMW - .,tAGUAR - vw

Service On AI'/' ForeJ!gn Cars
1 ?90, W. 2nd j Rosw~ll. NM f 622-6275

,.
.. ':

. ' ..

s....,.,.,dy L:igb...,fe>e>'C:

'INS~CE AGENCY·
LIFE .. ANNUITlIiS _'MeDIC~AAE and CANCER

s _ F.i'Filirii""RA~OH· - AUTO - . ME

&t.2v.Dr LrG£l72'i'OOT INS.
. . ReSWet:t:r·New'M~~!<totr,~~·~--t---.--

Ph. 826-087'7

REECE; J. SMOL)(V .
Gentir'ldM~ .

. :Ru1.8080 $erZ"t;6-ma 01.u'b

. l'o'SXNGO
~'f.S\ aI "Th.. earn' on Hwy. 10

l'IUIDOSO, NM I (505) '2S.7.2550 t1'. \ .
. .. to. Ga"", Mai:totCMl • $3.00.~~';#'

."All Spocla18 $t.oo ' >IJI>t>
----,. NE'IIV' HOURS '. " .

. . '7 p.m. 'Ea,ly Sin:! Slackoul, '
Dati".. 0""1)1 AT 8d,o PM' '.

'ltv.,.., F'JiIDAV, $A:'rtJhDA'f...;!iUIrU>AV. Mcn"qAV "'nJ~QAY, .
, LldSNSS.~ 0 ., ..

•"

, .".,

Faet$& Fiotfori', '. .

. .,.
'.. , ...... ".. -......~.

. . '.

'.

" ,. "
"..

,

., Fort ·St:anton

.. .

,

.

.,

, .
..

. USEE> I"T"'EIVIS,
'"We Raue Altn-oat" Eu«i-;ytb.lns.~

Giate'W'ay Center I 257:-467"'1
. Mdn. - Sat. -- j Oam to &-p~----;-"

Wh~teJ\IIountaifJ.~ress
. 'tC>URZER ,SERVICE· .

. DA.Xi:..~ .
*' CAARIZOZO • cAPITAN :* RUIDOSO .*' M'ESOALERO .

:.$ue<~~.Dkuml.. W~,~~

" >,
' .. '

'O'lVI*tTDOPOLITAN' LIFE
. , " . " A~~A1'"'FILtrA~D OQMR~'1I1S$

.. .ao:Y ,£. iJL,A.OK . ' '.
'Vollr lVletropolJl8n Ule- AeprelienlallYe .

. . ~ unC!9ln Qauntt : '

1I0 j, 401 I.!\LTO, 'IllM 88312 /1$05) J5~.JJ30 ,

,. ' ".'
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.A'GENCY

WEEHUNT &SON
DRILLLVG

2fld ell: 3rd Generattbh Drltters

CERTIFIED DRILLERS
,~ PUMP INSTALLERS ..

¢IllFWosley or Darren'fot all yolo,
Well. Pump. ~ Windmill need-'

• BOl(' 9()5',. Bookout R~;, N.W;

TULAROSA, NM·88352
585-2096 or 585-4445

, .
HonestY is Not the Best Polley

'It Is the ONlY Policy .

Substitutes ,. "
c'duewQrkshQp
Tuesday c'

Carrizozo.
Gol'. C01U'se

. 't~' ~Nice. Place .to' Be;' .
.' :" . .

OpeN .DAILy
~9 8.m.tlll,dark

,TED .TtJ1fNB(JW~
, 648...2451

WE BUV or TRADE FOR:' ,
Old Broke'n Jewelry., Gold & Silver Items. Class' Rings. Wat\:hes. \, ;

Diamonds. U.s.. or Foreign C~ins pr 5tan;tps. Baseball C~rds,r: /.

Southwest. Gifts., Indian JeWelry SupplieS. 'Sand Paintings & Pottery' .

To," Edd &: PeCIlJf D~VJB. ~W.rllerB

<~~HE~BLUE.STONE
~'0 ' 1117 SOl;lth .White Sands Blvd.
&;.,~ .. , ALAMOGORDO, NM ~310

(50S)437-~B28

~ Capllan Ch,cunber'. or Commerce

.,

"'.

i):'he' ehiidrenotth~ late,
DanIel lU1d:VinaMcFarllU1d. •
he1d.afamily reunionatl'JaClit

'Campsite'recently•.. · '...
. .Approximately 1201'e1a
tivescame,ftom as far awij,y .
aa Tennessee. Relatives IIIso '.:.:
came from California, .A:rl~o':' IIiIiII ..
na.· .Colorado, .Kanaas . llJl~' .
Takas, .

'The·immediate. children
'of the :M:cFatlanda,Whb wete

. • present included Ei1'lla Balt.·
et, Albuquerque;· Mozelle
Edgar,J"oh)1son(lity,'renn.;

; ,.t.D. MeFarlamQ,. Carlsbad; ..
'Lena Mae 'Hobbs,: Albu", .
querque; and David MeFar..
land, Roswell. ~," , ..

A' brother, .William
McFarland, .died five yeS!
'~(),b\lth:is ehUdt'en 'Iahd
grandchildren from' Tennes~
Bee' were pretJent.

,

, ~Elven' CarrizQzo ,Grizzlie
girls" ·and thei.. two coaches
attended UNM Lobo qamp,
for volleyball thi~ month.

" ,

, '

',G~' 1"" "rI' ".~IZZ ,y,gl,8,
',attend camp ,c·

for y.olleybalJ

.' ..

I .' "

llNC{)'f.N .COUNtyNEWs ,.~'
1'..0. D,r:awi;ir 459 ",Ph.. (5(J5).64a.233~
009 ConlralAvotlue .,
CARA'%020, .NM '00301

),

,J

, l

'FOR SALE-3.12 a-cres,
Nogal Canyon, I mile £i'om

, '~ogaJ. 22-foot trailer: water
" storage tank with water well

arid fenc~d. For more infor~
matio~, cal~ (915) 565-7965. '

Un-Aug..22

,il .
<

•

f G
""

G 8

1~ 1:)

. .

,EARN AS MuCH AS
$600iWeekly~.al home'
working for companies~Easy
work anyonEH~an do. Receive
yourfirst cheCk a~ quipkas 2
weeks.·Details.· Send

, 'stampeg envelope; Box 234.
Ml.Mor(ls. MI '
48458~, 2tc'8/22/2~

FOR GOOD FENCINGjQb, ,
,call N~t at 648~2232 .for
. into,rmatiQh..

l,tp-Aug. ,22 . . '. "
WE BUY USEDCMS and
Ttuqks. WHITE SANDS
MOTOR CO., '725 S;White
Sands,A1amogordo, 'N1\f,
<,131-5221. '

," "~ . ..
" .,

tfn-July 11.

. ltc-Aug. 29

C E DAR

.FIREWOOD
FALL SPECIAL

FLEA i\fARl{ET: '206 Lin
coln St., Capitan:..-Pauline's,
Bat'n, Ph. 354:'2498. .

4tc...S/8/15/22/29

ENGIlmADA SUPPER
School cafeteria, Sat., Aug.
31 from 4-6 p.m. Adults $3.50
and children 12 and undei"
$2.50. Dessert 50¢: Junior'
Class Qf 1993. '

, , • , " ',', .. ,(' < ' ' ,

" Llnc:01n' CQUn1V'~w•••••••••.: A!J9USt .29~ 1991 PAOe ~0

RUIDOSO
FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY

Locally Owned & Oporated
On Border of RUIdoso & RUidOSO Downs

378-4400

FOR SALE: Good alfalfa
and oat hay. $3-$4 a bale,
Three Rhrers Ranch. (505)
648-2448.

WEST~RN ~~PE ,"
WBITiE,,(!)~~()QN

"White Oa1(.s~ N:M; Sab., A~g. ,
31,1991.9iQO-p,m.·l:OQa.in.
Music. by Lacy & the Guilty
Party. No Cover Charge. '

lte-Aug. 29 '

WINDMILL MlJ>
PUMP SALES

AND SERVICE
Call 354-2349,354-2246,and
2~.6.8JB•.~ ..._ ..... -,......__:"~"":,,,,, ..

...-- 4tc-Aug. 8, 15, 22 &29

• > '

jaa TOYOTA CAMAV"",
·· ....Ot.~·4WD· .

1995 HVONDAI SEDAN··
, " ".' .... '. ,t

'AIr:; .Sun Adof

. ,~ .;RENTALAEPURCHASli,
, . ,',' ';91TOW~CAASat1d

LlNOOLN .'
;CONTINEfffALS(l)

S~VE.'0,OOO"

, ;
, .

i.[I'

"

1.

J
;',

Parents'of Capitan
Elementary StudentS', will

,. have an opportunij;y·f» meet
,,"V-ithteach'ers beginning at 7
,p.m. Thursday, 'Sept. 5. '

, The openho"~ewill give
.During the 3-day eyent, .• te,ach~rs a chance, to: talk

,Aug. 9-11 the CarJ:'i;iozo team . , abouUheir general practices
merobers played ~.3games " ~, irithe cJassroom, said prine,i..,

~.....against l,A,-.-2A; ·3A-arid·4A-~· -.. . " , , 'm

,,. :~;~~i~~~4'<;~';~~e~Oo~ "'WeaairirJ" annOl111Cement ;.J';n.~.f.:.:.:~.e.:~W...at~.:e.~'~~~.·,e~te.d..,l.~,
the'games playeq..Wecamp " , t1 I' , ,', ,lJ'lgsenes, dlsclphne, ~':Pe..
participa'o;ts enjoyed playing . '...... . ." '. '. .' .. .'.. ..... wOJ'kan~othe"~eneralinfol'-

.J,:.OSTAL JOSS . .a~d'o~serving the UNM Lobo ,R:JC~~h,aJ'd an d.. B~.eky . (he 'v.eq.dlng IS s~t for 4 thati(m~ ,Parimt$ :filsQwill.
START$li;41 PR fiR. CAR- Volleyball -tea~. . Y()un'g of Ft.~~anton, ~.rn. Saturday, Aug-. 31,.:, at have an opportunitY1toa~k .'~
RIE' ~he .CartlzoZo 'glr~s ...' announce thern~age of ,the . Nogal .l'~~~bytepan; eneraliied uestions.' . " " .
CLE-::'S. :x~~I~:J~~amed the money for camp,"theJrda.ughter,EllzabethAn' Church. >ReceptlonwiU :f.ol.' g . ,pal-ents;iiohave more'. ,
P.t\Y& ,BENEFITS.' FOR" ',with supportfromciti~e!ls" YoUqgl,toChristophe~,Sean" lo~ .at, ~h~ L~?¢oln,C:o~nty. thanonechildirith,eetamen- .'

.}nXAM·lNATION AND thr?~gh such Ifund~ralsl,?g ~cCarly,sono~Lonm.e and f~ll' Bull.(bng In C~Pl~n•. , tary willbe'affordeda chance:
APPLICATION lNFORMA- proJe~ts as garage sales,· a. Rose ~cCarty of C~pltan.· All friends are inVIted. . 'tp. meet with the othel:"tell~h-
TI()Nd~L 1-206:';737~7000 cake'" walk and };lake sales. In erswheri' a second'session
EX'l'. !6977T7 6', 'A..M.-·lO aq.?ition, theC4lTizo~o.Atb~ . . 'begins about 7:30p:m>ihat.
PM/ AYS let~c'Booster Clubfurmshed G'r'l'.S'C"O' 't8 C 'I"b'" t'. , night~. Ne,wsom' continued...
.. , ; 7 D' • Itp:Aug.29 funds for severa'meals.· , .', I,' " .U , ' ee· raePar~ntswith ~pecificcon~

The team members are ' " . cer~s.~h()ul~ make ~'n' .
Renee ,Roper, Lynette aer~ .-0'0'tit'" . ..'... '. . , :appomtment'Wlth the speclf..
nandez,: 'Rachel ArchuI,eta'(l .,.... .. ' 'a,D..,. ·n..,.· .,lV""e.r.s,ary'.·· , io te~lC~her at a later date
Amy Funk, Yvonne Estrella, ' Stiperintendlmtl>avld
Julie. ,Gallegos, . Micha, GirlSc()~ts.willcelebrate. Also, 'a natioqalpos~r. Lock also will be at the open
S~hlarb, Lori Gibs?n,Cheryl~t.h·as,Of,.h,... 'an"ni\re.,JoS.8".......,.·· .o.f;-th.e. conte.st fo.r. Girl S,coutsao.edhouse.·;toineet ··parents.HIghtower, Jenmfer .Luna . .,,~., . Eo .

'and Amand,'a Vega.' organizatiQo thiSye8l." and '548 will take place. Awards
focus on thetheJt1e ~Girl . will .be made ateacb llge

.' New' head. v.olleyball .Scouts Care' for the.~arth." 'level. . '.
coach Kay Patterson prac- 'Locally, the Gid Sco:uts Kick-off event. issche-
ticed Monday.withl1prps-:· have joined 'forces With Lin':' . dule(1in Octoberat the Cedar .
pective players. J?atterson is <ioln ~ational l"orest to pro.- Creek Campgro:und .near
assisted thiEi' season by , vide activities for girls and Ruidoso. '
Cbristetta Chavez; .' their families and, to train '. If you are interested. in

.' ThEdirstgame ofthe sea-' 'interested adults.Ov~r the' knowing mQre about this or'
son .will be here Sept. 12 Jiext threeyears,.GiJ;"l Scouts any other of the programs
aga~l\st Va"ghn. ahdthe, NationalFotestwill offered by the Zia Girl Scout

work t9gethet' ()D:a<;tivities Council, please contact your '
,FORRENT....-:Small hQuse, 4.1~ ACRES ON new paved.. such as 'hiJtirtg, :camping, 10culGirlScoutfieldexecu-.
onebedroom'furnish~dwith 'road· southwest of Carrizozo ..FF..IA-al,urn'.,,', •.n'I·. care.eropportunities, wildlife tive or cullthe council office'

FUll CORD......~•• $85' all utilities. Alsoh:'RV/mlobile. town limits. $5,000. <>Wner 11 management,. water resour- in~s!a, 746-9846.•
(DELlVEReO) , home hookup wit 'uti ities. financing available.. See·. ce'manage1'llent and environ-

r. RA'SAK' RA'NCH Phone' 64'8-2522. . 'a.huck at the Rominger Com- ,'actl"V'e J'n" .' mental aw.areness. ."
,./ tfn.july 3. panY,64'S.2900., . .". , Natiomilly invitations'

·-849.,2849·,-- ...··- .' ........-----------------~·1tc ..Aug.~22-..&-29 ,_.. -.,,'·-·---'-7-:·-;'~c~~··_-~''~-;--_··.···· ..·-wiU·be-exwnd-sdw·PI'esidenr---

~(lnesl/·Since 193TIDependable FORRE~-ti-an
t
Q2-

C
bed

l
-
l

.' . , . , " . ,'Ca"rr·.I'·Z·,OZ'O :~:~~.~,~tu~~.dmOm,.O::::s~~
;. , room apa',men s, a 15 ACRES IN Sweetwater.

BUILDI~G .MATERIALS '648~2305. Bob M~ans. . Hills. 10% down, 10% intel''; .'.. and representatIves offeder-
aSteel ~~l1dmgs..New, n~v- tfn;.June 1.3. e"at fl.or 10 y·ears. Extremely', Carrirl;ozoFFAAlumni is ,al agencies s~ch as the Fore- .

1f+~-_-'ll-.J:<..LI:ailoJta.4~........" ...ddl.e-tiui an.-acti~~b.-which~ssist~t.S(li:ricerSoiLConsex:vation-'I-_"""'~:c.·ng." "1{"-O~ld-&-$tlrve."·"',,.--_1-__-.1
F '. '. .n. . nI"ce locatJo~. See ChUCK at .youth who participate inServ:ice, andFi~h WId, Wild- To Us,' ~or Inst'a....t' ·C··ashl.actory ~~rect Pnces. ,FIrst FOR' SALE-2 mobile the Rominger Company, l' ' ti . I~''''
cOil1e, fIrst sold. Call .' ...,... 648 h '900 raising livestock in the area. IfeServi~etojoinin'ac·VI-
(303) 757-3107. . homes.. 1980 12x50 Carler .' -.&.. . . This year.a~cot'dil)g'to ties takingplaee nationwide..

. 4tp-8/8f15/22129 with new water heater,"cook , 1t¢~Aug~ 22 & 29 secretary-treasurer of the
~tove in good' ~ondition. .. . . .. . . .:club Barbie Roper, the alum~ .. . S'·. .

. $1,500 down and take over .. ni contributed' $2,000 to Honor OClety
LARGEST SELECTION of pay'ments. 1984 14x60'· youths du~ng.· the . Lincoln " ..
Used-Trucks under 2BR/1BA take 'over pay- ' CountyF~ir. Theypur-data.·r~~eased
$4,000.00 in Alamogordo at merits. Call 354·2610. . chased two animals :raised by
WHITESANl>SMOTOR 2tc-Aug.~2 & ~9 NOTICE OF. Carrizozo youngsters and at Baca
CO., 725 S; White Sands, PUBLlc :MEE~GS c(mtributed $40 eachtb those
Alamogordo, NM,' 437~52~1. 14x80 3 BRl2 BA mobile The Lincoln County Historic Pre- ·who sold their animals~ but Carrizozo lIigh School

home. Large fenced yard. By; Servation Board shall hold its rtlg-, tobuyers otherthanthe club. . National Honor 'Society
1'"--~~I.Y'ANT.El>reycle-barmow- school. $ 2 5 0.00· In O. War meetings, at 7:00· P.M. on To participants w'llose· ani-memlrnrslrij>iKopento qual---

er; «:a11354-2350. 648-2590.' Tueaday;September3,1991atthe mals did not,sell, the club ifying students in grades WI;EKLY REAL ESTATE
1t}l~~~~..29...~__; ~....tfu~-A__ng....29'" Dr. w~_M_•. n~~ !,!.~c~I.n.' .~--_._~~~n.¥k~ri~g~!!!in-eYear;trie-~~-~7uaentmust~ave maJri~L.' BINGO.-··, . _._,,_ .... -:'SERVICIt~.--.

-P-I-G-S-.-F-O-R--S.....AL--E...:-S...i...ze-·s GREAT SELECT,ION of ---------- alumni provide rooms, taineda 3.0grade point aver- J====iiiiliiiiiilii==iiiiiiit
S· Ch' B' tl'avel, and meals to y'oung ,age in high school as well as ..BINGO ·~l--''';-'svary. ee avez or rew~r. Late Model Used Cars and ,.L- ......., ..

C II 648 2·953 ft '5 ' . The Lincoln County T .....:I e.rs Tax .people who show their wares demonstrating s.uperior ~ , Ia '. a er p.m.. Trucks. Easy financing VE-w'la' ' J.:".ea t
4tp-Aug. 15, 22, 29 & Se t ..5 . . ANDS Committee shall hold its regu1;;;ar:-~el::s:::;ew;,;:h;:.er;.;e;.'t:"'~=-:T.:-::-=-=::::--;q:;u;aa;li;ti;.es:.;;of~e'i-it:.:iz~e;n2::s::ih~ip,=~:::lea~d~--j1-r;:;iE=..~,==..I.'-~:y~.---:--f--1-.....,--=---:--:-~""--1~-:---=--

ineetifii'!atl0:00lt.M:onweQnes- e C uproVl es a se 0- ers Ip an. SC 0 ars Ip. Thursday Night. Compleie
MOTOR CO., your Dodge, day; September 11, 1991 at the larship yearly' to ad,esel"Vl,'ng Potential honorsocietymem- ....EA·L ES'TATECh ' PI th d 1 ' L' ICC h At 7:00 P.M. nevy, ymou ea er Ht ilnco n ounty ourt ouse, student. . -, . . ,bel'S willpe chosen by a facul- 'Servlces .
Alamogordo. 725 S. White CarrizOzo. Steve Harkey is club ty committee appointed by " _
Sands, Alamogordo, NM, ' d· d S' G . th .. I . WOODY SCHLEGEL,
437.5221. Published in the Liricoln CountY' presi ent an teve ore IS e pnnClpa.. . " ~. . BrokEJr

News on August ~9. 191)1. vice president.. ' Grade point averages are . ~ ~,. 505~648 ...2472,
' computed at the .end of the ' ~~'.r,.

.'... .. ..., - first semester.
Any interested student

NOW YOU CAN MAIL 0 'can contact theCarrb:ozo.'. R BRING IN YOUR School 'counselor for more

CL~FIED'AD information. . l:ASI,tE-·

.:~~' , ._;-._-- __.ii_ ,__,:" .---~__.._'~.....c.."..- _-..........." SJA1E

c

,c-.. ZIP.......--..'"'" ........, M

h

.CI'FdJlrlan~., ,. c, '"iiii';;:~.M~ii;:iiiii7:-:-iiiII
I~~~d~~n~~~.~~rn rn ,: m ID ~~~o~e~~~~~.~~_o~~_r_e_'_~~~lo~n~_"~·'~ft-_~~_~

n' -::'$3.50' ~$6.50,~$9.50 . $1~.OO 't" n'. 'C·,·· ',mot~ resJdents.P~ase.calll··
8 ':,:., a ,8, ... II' .r ................-......................................... HERE'SWHAT l'O'L1KE TO SAY , , •.() Free" ..

,.', '1-800-221-6819· '
MonthJypaY~nlS, iTiaYbe

; .dropped·off 'at Family Phar
";~CY 'In Oarrizozo.:, ,.•.

.. ,510 a4thsii.... ; ,
ALAMOGORDO, NM~10 ,

I',

. ,


